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lnRector's abbress ai Commecncemnent

Rev. Fathers, Ladies and Gentlemen--
î ~A mnost joyful duty indeed is the one that falls to may lot on this
4occasion. A eustom, as old as the Institution itself ; a eustom,

therefore, whichi is 64 years old today, bids me say a few words.
My address, sînce such is the nanie, shall have one undeniable quai-
ity-briefness! But were I to give fuit seope to my sentiments
and thoughts on this occasion, 1 should have every reason to be-
lieve that flic only qu-aiity 1 now claim. 'ould soon vanish.

A <1,1ty I have to perforin, and wlbat eiseceould it be but to
thank you, kind friends of the Institution, for your loyal support
and benevolent sympathies. Ycs, ladies and gentlemen, in thie
naine of the University of OttaNva, in the nanie of the staff of
teaChcr.i and instructors wvhose sentiments 1 ain proud o 'voice, 1
thank you froin the bottom of my beart

The year 1911-1912. w-lit pass downu in the aunais of the Col-
lege as a record-breaking year, as far as attendauce is eoneerned.

1mai' joyvfu1iy state that thie enroiment is the hiighest iii the his-
tory o! the ('ollege, reachinig this yecar the 700 mark We had to
triple the First Form, increase the staff of teachers, tear down
pare.dons and put up new ones iii order to afford clas accomn-

mnodation. This large increase is indeed veryv gratifying, but how
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much higher would it be had we been prepared to, shelter those
who presented themselves for admission last fali. Strange as il
rnay appear, we were forced to turn students away through lacit
of accommodation.

Shortly after the calamitous ire of 1903, too well remembered,
elaborate plans were laid out, but owing to lack of funds only a
smail part of those plans wvas carried out. That portion we now
occupy, modern in e.very detail, has one woeful defeet, it is too
amal!

But why don't you build 7 we arc frequently asked. «Why 7
The answer may be suxnmed up in two words: No Money!!1

Some there are, and not a few, who believe that educational
work is a money-niaking affair. It is a very grave error, and
to prove it we bave only to point to sister institutions wvho are
fortunate enough to be the recipients of large endowments and
donations, and in spite of that have now and then to face deficits.
The University of Ottawva is not an endowed institution; the Uni-
versity of Ottaiva has not yet felt the warni hand of generosity,-
it is a self-supporting institution. This latter fact may be the
reason that leads people to believe that we are rich. Yes, the 'U.
of 0. is rirffh in self devotion. Yes, the U. of O. is rich in that
spirit born of Christianity-Sacrifice; rich in nien who, devote thieir
entire lime to the noble work of Education for a nobler end than
gold. W\1ere we to pay to our teachers the salary of an ordinary
laborer, of one who serapes the dirt off the streets, Nve would simply
hav,,e to abandon our work, to drop out of existence.

In spite of this, ladies and gentlemen, we are full of hope for
the future. Let lte publie once understand the work we are doing
and fnanifest their appreciation by sending pupils, desirabte stu-
dents, to follow our different courses, and that same publie may
hope w%%ith us Ihat one day lte City of Ottawa niay see the Uni-
versity wvith two '%vings ready 10 soar higlier and higiter in ber
grand w'ork of education.

Now, dear students, a few words 10 you. An old saying dlaims
that the best of friends must part, and to-day is parting day for
professors and students. Some of you will leave us for good;
others, lte larger number, to retumn to us next Fall. To those
who, graduate titis year, 1 say farewell. To those -'who have not
compleled their studies, I 'wish a happy vacation and a no less
happy return.

To the graduating class of 1912 1 wish success in whatever
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calling they may choose. The prayers of your Aima Mater ac-
sompa.ny you. You are about to begin the real struggle so un-
avoidable in life. Your Alma Mater did its best to form your
hearts and ininds for the battie. Your duty is to prove to tho
world that you are trained soldiers. Let us hope that success
awaits yon at the door, but success wili not accompany yen on tihe
road of 111e if you negleet to perform yeur duty.

Be firm in the pursuit cf your ideals!1 Be energetie! Be self-
reliant! Be real Christians! Be sincere Catholics, and then God
will bless your endeavors; you wvill be a credit to, society, the pride
of your Aima M\ater, the consolation of the dear cnes at home.

The 'University of Ottawa cannot be indifferent to the wel-
lare cf her Alumni. With fond anticipation dees she sean the
horizon of their future; she rejoices in their joys; she condoles with
their sorrows, and stands ever ready to bestow genercus plaudits
on their success.

T-oday we take great pleasure in conferring honorary degrees
on a few chosen cnes who have attracted our especial attention
through their marked success and worthy achievements in life.

The degree cf D.D. we desire te confer on one cf our most
deserving Alumni whose scholarly attainments are stili fresh in
our niinds; on one who, as member cf our staff proved himseif a
most able prefessor; on one -ývho now occupies a prominent posi-
tien> a foremost rank in the Church. The Rev. Father on whom
we confer our highest academie degrea is well known, in Ottawa-
it is the Very ]Rev. Terence Wade Smith, O.MI., Provincial cf
the Oblate Order in the Ncrthern Province cf the United States.

Our desire te honour those whe were once our students and
who henourcd themseives, is net confined Nvithin the sacred pre-
omects cf the Church. The laity bas a just dlaim upon our benevo-
lent solicitude. :Eence it is that we are glad and proud to-day te
confer the degree of Doctor cf Laws on one whose career as lawvyer,
as jnrist, 'was se xnarked with success that it attracted the atten-
tion cf one cf the leading States cf the great Republie te the
South.

The eminent lawyer I refer te was lately named Judge cf the
Superior Court of Massachusetts. In recognition cf his nques-
tionable meonts at the Bar and cf bis elevation te the above mention-
ed high and responsibie position, the Sonate cf the University cf Ot-
tawa confers the dogree of Doctor cf Laws on the Hon. Judge
Joseph Quinn, cf Salem, Mass.
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The University inight justly be aceused of egotism did she
honour but her own sons. She feels it her duty to give fitting
recognition to pre-eminent merit, even outside the ranks of her
Alumnni. Hence the Senate of the University is pleased to pay
homage to one wvhose works have placedl him in the forefront of
national poets, and bespoken the admiration not only of this con-
tinent but of countries beyond the sea.

Ris principal work, "Les Riayons du Nord," has been crowii-
ed by that distinguished literary tribunal-the French Academy,-
moreover, at the last Floral Contest in France hie wvon a brilliant
vietory over 376 corupetitors and obtained tliree medals and a
diploma.

The University, therefore, takes great pleasubre iii conferring
uapon Mr. W. Chapmnan, of Ottawa, the degree of Doctor of Letters.

:0cLe 0 y,>7I11rohe! roc

(Apologies to Tennyson.)

Broke, Brok-e, Broke,
1 have spent ail nxy roney, O Sea!1

.And 1 %vouid I could cuss to utter
The thouglits that arise in me.

O, well for the innocent babe,
That hie for long green may not yearn!1

O, well for the uillionaire,
That for nxoney lie has no concern!1

And bill after bill cornes in
Into thousands they seem to amount;

But, O, for the touch of a ten dollar bill,
Or a cheque to square the aceount!

]3roke, Broke, ]3roke,
I don't care who knows it, 0 Sea!

But the tender thought of the money that's spent
Will ever corne back to me.

THEODORE J. KELLY, '14.
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Zbe I~nftbel's EMrearn.

fie dreamed lie stood iii spaee dixn an(] abysmnal;

That slowly measured seconds long and dismnal,

To midniglit as it seerned, the mnoment wore;
Like hideous serpents of corruption crawlinig,

The eloek hands crept around the dial's face,
And there NvaS hieard a hiea-vy sound appzilling,

0f blood drops falling iii that ghiastly place.
Each cloek tiek wvas a drop that ga{hered gory,

About lis feet in a deep stagnant pool,And sprinled in his hrenst a darlisoine story,
Hie strove in vain to cleanse his breast,-ah, fool!

For lie belield his bands, too, stained and hatefal,
The dlock bands sloîvIy crawled to miidiglit hour.

Then there arose a vapor hiot and i'ateful,
That vvrappcd hiin in a cloud of hlighiting power.

Then failed witliin hini every aspiration.
]?ope, love, and even hate, groatned, gasped and lfied;

And lie, too, groaned ami gaspeci ini de:iparation.
But could not die.-the w'o(uld-Ihe Deieide.

Each hicart-beat was to Min a crucifixion:
Each dlock tick au etcrnity of pain;

Hie feit his flesh rot, and iii dereliction
is hones did rIinble, and lie. writhed in vain.

Hie shranlz no longer froin, the blood-drops teerning.
But moistened lips and brow in clotted gore;

And in the samne breath uttered foui bl.ispherning.
And prayed for miorniuig,-wvould it coine no more

The dlock hands reached the miduiglit hour and slumhered
And therew~as no more time for him for aye.

Then dee.per darkness nameless horrors numbered,
Thirst huxu colnsurned, the blood pool dried away.

After an age of Misery so utter,
Hie cried, "Is there no sunlight, no more life?"

And Io! a voice replied in tones as bitter,
'"No sunlight for the stirrer up of strifte!"

Au age of ages passed, and then despairing,
Hie broke the awful silence wiih a shriek,
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"ila there no dawn ?" and the voice harsli and sneering
Replied, "«For you -the dawn shall neyer break."

"For the denier, the blasphemer shrouded
In lies and selfisnness there is no dawn."

Then stili-ness of the grave once more up-clouded,
But aftcr long eternities were drawn,

He cried once more, "My Ood, is there no morning,
Must 1 be ever crushed into the sod?"

And harki the answer with relentless scorning,
"There is no morning and you have no God."

B. 0. M. T.

DIMUND BURKB'S analytical knowledge of lin-
man character could in no way be botter shown
than in lis appreciation of Rousseau, one of the
chie£ instigators of the Frenchi Revolution.
Burke was nover more graphie nor more vohiemont

than in bis denunciations of the French innova-
tions, ini his splendid " Essay on Vainity. " At

the root of theso innovations, and prompting the Frenchi to more
extreme measures, was found the powerful influence of Rousseau.
Burke dlaims that the motive, which porsuaded the great Frenchi
philosopher to side with the revolutionists, was a doranged, eccen-
trie, inordinate and omnivorous vanity.

Rousseau was in himisolf a personification of this selfish, fiat-
tering, seduetive and ostentatious vice; yet France chose him as
a model and even turned out statues which, thougli ostensibly por-
traying him, yet in reality wvere the represontations of Vanity.
Rousseau had but one quality and that, as Burke says, consisted
in an unbounded vanity. As for good qualities he lxad none, not
even a beliof in his Creator. Yet lie wvas appointed the French
hero. Surelly this is an inverted order of the truc and proper mode
of reward for services.

IRousseau, says Burke, changed the iwhole system of life iR
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France. Firat, the relations between parents and eildren were
destroyed, and the sanctity of the home was irreparably attacked
and ruined. Next, in the office of reliable and worthy teachers,
lie placed over the youth of the country petulant literators and
gay young rnilitary sparks, who sought only to vitiate their female
pupils and to corrupt the children under their care. Rousseau
taught that these debauchers are safe compariy and fit guardians
for the youth of both sexes of even the inost unapproachable fami-
lies.

Naturally association with these instructors cannot help but
destroy the taste for the beautiful, and to permit the sense of ivhat
is virtuous, holy and right. Sucli was the case in France, so that
ail grace and nobleness svas lost, ail natural sentiment demolished,
and ail virtues obliterated. Truc love, au inispiring and noble vir-
tue, has been discarded, 2.nd in its place is a love %vithout gallantry
or fervour. Into the youth of that time ivas infused an unfashion-
ed, indelicate and ferocious medley of pedantry and lewdness.

To Rousseau is also attributed the law of equality. Hie has
broken down ahl barriers and has blended democracy withi royalty
by both regular and irregular relations. The eildren of the first
families have become easy prey to the Iowest and coarsest iu the
land.

Burke concludes his invective declaination -by saying that at
times Rousseau is moral in a very sublime strain, but, that the
actual spirit and tendency of lus wôrks is ruischievous. It is this
combination of morality and immorality which makzes Rousseau
the more dangerous.

L. K., '14.

TO THESGIO.

Soft cornes the night, ail nature is at rest,
Ail, save the twvinkling stars and breeze so gently sighing,

IHushed bitter strife, the world by sleep's caressed,
Deep in sweet God-like peace for one brief moment lying.

To thee, dear heart, my thought flies on swift Nwing,
Thy vision bright and fair in memory's halls abiding,

Hear thou rny loving voice in fondest accents ring:
GOod bless thee now and ever, grave or gay or chidin g."

RP. P
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flIobern 3ou1rnatfSnt.

UJMBIJE iii its origiin. but wonderful iii its growth,
SJournalisrn is to-day the greatest of earthly powvers.

It sivays nations as the -ivind sways the mighty oak.
It sets up new~ rulers. causes and prevents Nvar, insti1B
content or discontent into thie hearts of the people.

Isinfluence for good and evil is predom-£iint. Napoleon
~a'Bonaparte onc said that lie feared three newspapers more

than one hundrcd thousand menî.
Modern journalisni iay be said ''10 ineludfe tht' whole intelli-

gent -%vork coxnprised iii producing a iiewspaper or a magazine."
Ne-çvspapers are three in kind, aecording to puhiliezition,-aitily.
semi-weekly, and weekly. Nearly every journal supports its own
political party. iMagazines or periodicals are puifiishied trionthly
and semi-monthly ,but unlike the newspaper-s they are very seldoru
the supporters of political factions. Bi, titis is ni mneant that
they take no0 interest on politics. Far froin il.. They have the
welfare of their country at. heart. just as inucili as auy private
individual,-amd more so in faet. 'Phe individual is often blinded
by political bigotry, but the magazines, free fromn sucl a disease,
pick the good, or what they consider to be the good. out of thle
platformn of the different parties, and (Io al] in their power to sup-
port their convictions. But the political sie of a magazine is not
thme nmost important. The great majority of periodicals are hiterary,
scientific, and diplinmatical in their charae. To x-ead and to
i'ifderstand their contents, a well educated miid is cssential.

As a mile weckly and semi-mveekly newspapers are issued iii the
large towns. Very often a great daiiy prints a. weehiy also, in
which a suinnmary of the most important happenings of the past
week is given, along -with agricultural news and a magazine section.
This is donc to cater to the fariner. The daily is the production
of the cit.y. The larger thec centre of population.. the greater num-
ber of dailies there are. In important commercial cities such as
New York, Chicago, and Montreal, wvhere the population is cos-
mopolitan, each race lias uewspapers printed in its particular
language.

The staff 0f a great daily is a wonderful machine in itself.
11 inay be divided into the managerial aide and the editorial aide.
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The former muîst take care of flic circulation department, and also
see that the paper is a financeial suc(:ess; while the duty of the
latteý. is to supply the prirîters witi news. litera-y articles, and
political writings.

The financial suceess or our. modern niewspap)er dloes not depend
upori receipts froir circulation, but rather upon the revenue derivcd
fronut advertisemients. An issue of any dai]y selis at one eent per
copy. Supposing the circulation to be one hutndrcd thousand, the
receipts front its sale would be one thousand dollars, not su~fleient
to pay for the paPeI on which the printing is done. It is quite
evident then that money must be obtained from sorne other source.
"AdIvertisixug pýays,"' is the slogan of îîewspapers great andl sinall.
This is true iii two seîises. Profit cornes to the medjiuni of' adver-
tising as well. as to the advertiser.

The editoria] staff is a numerous body. It comprises the
editor, assistant e(lilors, suli-edfitors, leader writers, crities, arff
reporters. It is their task to irake a succcss of ail other depart-
ments, and they are niany. News of! ail sorts, sport and finance,
tit-bils, persoiial journalism, interview, telegraphie news, literary
and ýartistie news, review of books, etc., etc. They are occupicd
nigfit and day, and tlîeir work is invariably done in a rush. As
a resuit of their constant hurry, "he modern tendency is ho mnake
journalismi less literary and literature more journalistie.",

Perhaps a few words coucemning tlie ccducation and 'ihilities
of the personnel of the staff of the modern journal 'vould not
be amiss. Fifty ycars ago, editors would îîot employ college mnen.
They required, or at least hhoughit they rcquired, meni who liaid
grown up with time paper, whose flrst position wvas "printer's
dcvii.-" Evidently the standard of education of such a person
would not be very high. But to-day, lmow matters have chauged?
The meanest posiioii on an editorial staff demands a mmid of
superior educahion. A vnell know'n American ncwspaper nman, wvhile
delivering an address in this city last February, on M.-odemn Jour-
nalisin, made the followimîg comment: "It is strange that that im-
provement in the intellectual preparation of the personnel should
have taken place at the vcry tume that tIme newspaper has to reaeh
a inuch iess cultivated audience. Fifty years ago the newspaper
was written for the few. I't Nvas written for what you miglit rough-
iy cal] the stock holding elass and the prosperous class'

I reply tn a question from one of the audience whether axiy
'university mnan would qutilify on a newspape- staff, the same gen-
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tieman said: '<Certainiy not. About ninety-nine out of a hundred
we would have nothing to do with." As a sort of compromise hae
asserted that 'where one out of a hundred university men would
make a good journalist, only one out of a thousand others would
be considered competent.

The establishmxent of newvs agencies lias greatly facilitated
the collection and distribution of telegraphie news. <'Reuters"
was the first, having corne into existence in eighteen forty-eight.
It bas branches in ail parts of the world. In Canada we have
the "Canadian Associated Press," and in the United States the
"New York Associated Press."' Ail news of any importance, both
foreign and domiestie, are first teiegraphed to these centres; then
broadcast to ail neiwz-papers in the country. If there is doubt as te
the authenticity of any report, thlat report is heid over until yeni-
fied. Thius it is tbat newvspapcrs connected with the above agencies
are considered reliabie.

Journalismn, as lias already been stated, lias a predominant
influence for Good and Evil. A few yeurs ago the influence for Evil
overbalanced the influence for Goou. The yeliow journal then
flouri;shed. It printcd news for news' sake, and not for the sake
of educating the people. It was ever seeking soinctluing sensational,
-true or false it mattered not. It wvas vile and filthy. It is stili
so. But yellow journals are deceasing in numbers, and those
that yet romnain are sloivly beeoining refornied. The lieformiation
is one of necessity. not of free-wiIl.

Corrupt advertising matter is a great blot on the naine of aiiy
respectable niewspaper. 'Men of few or no scruples saiv in the
newspapcrs a nuas of exîricliing themuseives by deceiving the pub-
lie, and tlîey lest ne time iii tak-ing advantage of the opportunity
offercd. Fiake advertisenieits began te appear and the publie were
the innocent vietims. Tliey told of paitent niedicines that %would
cure cvery d'isease conceiwable. The eredulous put faith in wlîat
they renad. It becamne not an lit-common occurrence if a man feit
unwell for iii te say te lus wife, '«Open the paper, Sarah, and
se wha-t's the matter with me." At first newspaper men were
blind to tlîe gre.-t damage being donc- As long as the advertise-
ments wvere wvell paid for, tlîey thought that their responsibility
ceased. Hlappiiy, snch is net now the- case. A great Anierican
wcekly peniodical started the "%bail a-rolling." The manager,
reeognizing the great evil being donc, compietely eliminated patent
niedicine advcrtiscincnts from their celunins. Nor adâ they stop
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there. A violent cam-paign against'"fak,,e" advertising wVas inaug-
urated. Other periodicals and newspapers took up the cry, and
success crowned their efforts. To-day a respectable newspaper will
have nothing to, do ivith deceptive advertising matter.

The tendeney to-day is towards a clean press. The lawv de-
miands thait children should attend school until they have reached
the age of fourteen. The resuit is that the people are better edu-
cated. Education tends to refinement. Murders, suicides, scandais,
and the like. interest the great minority- The %vorkmau reads the
daily for its labour news; the business man for its commercial and
financial news; the mian of letters for its literary reviewvs; the
sporting man for its sport neivs, and every man reads every
paper for its political news. To picase the great majority, Modern
Journalism is doing aivay with the unpleasant features. As jour-
nalismn is, so, is tlie people- Let the ne,%spaper and magazine be
clean and truthful. and the masses wvill follow in its footsteps.

J. A. TALLON, '14.

-Eti Litnccbote.

"Time shall unfold whant plighted cunning hides;
Who cover fauits. az last shanie thein deride-s."

lIE above quotation, taken fromn Shakespeare, is fully
"~contained in one of P. T. ]3arnum's statements, iu sim-

pler language, to, the effeet that you ean fool some of
ail the time. Mr. 13arnum is but one man of many wlxo

Iowv the truth of the above statemnent- He partly owned and

lun order to, illustrate more fully the above. 1 wilI cite an e-
ampie that came under My own observation.

A certain 'Mr. Blank was head book-keeper for a railroad
eompany, controlled by English capitalists, which, operatùs about
two hundred miles of road iu tlie Province. of Quebec. À. repre-
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sentative of the capitalists is sent to this country once a year to
inspeet the books and stoelz of the Company.

The sanie representative taille for years as inspector. wvhile
Mr. Blank vas hook-keeper. Tiey beeamne friendly after several
yearly mneetigs. The represuxîtati;'e, liaving never founld any-
thiing wrong in the books. turnied negligent, and, iîîstead of doing
luis duty, lie took the hea1 bookhecper's wvord. anîd aveepted eviry-
tluing as being iii good coundition.

Matters; %vent oni like this for vea.rsq, tititii unue sad day the oId
representative suddeffly passed alvway. anud a îîew uî;nst r*pieed
him.

IJpon arriving in Cwnada. 1w leariued froin the ('anadiaii offi-
ciais that; it wvas cîîstomnary for the inspt.ctor Io take tlieir word Io
the elTcet thiat everythuig was; ini good shape. The iîew inan was
willing Io followv a preeedent. but. linon arrivinî ai JIîflifa-x on
his return Io Englaud. l, dawnc;tii upon him thiat lie %vjs not per-
formiug his duty.. He ï-niiiediately returned Io the fiis'he.ad-
quarters, and begani his task se.riously.

The first work tuait lie %vent over lbappeî:ed Io lie th;îh of the
hicad lIool{heeper. H-e auditeil 11w bonks ouiy for tlie two preced-
ing ycars. auîd foiind fliai .1r. I :-hîrk liail stolunnu that short time
more than four Iiundred thousand doian-, ($1î400,000l) froin tue( Com-
pany and olluer roads Iy overchiarges.

For instante, ait the end of every mnuout. railrozads send thuir
bis Io one another for bte conveving of freighlt to its destination.
1Rn. ]lank wvoulcl send flie C.P.R. ifs bill for four thousand (4O0
and credit thein wvith four huuudred ($4900) in the e.ompanuy's book,
thercby pockreting f lirce thousand six hiundrcd <$Î3,600) for hlm-
self. Tiiese were the fuetics lie follow cd, ;dding or subtraetlng
an extra ciplier.

In the end, "'he wvas cauught ait blis own raille, " if 1 mnay use thec
expression, ivlih tends ho prove thazt '"tine sliahil unfold whai
phighted cunning hiides."'

P. W. HÂcEMr, '14.
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'Zbe Caniabfan people#

ATE seems to have seleeted the twventieth. century as the
private and undivided propertv of the Land of the

siMaple Leaf. The mother entintry po'&nts with undis.
guised pride to the progress of lier eldcst daughter.

~.Slrewd financiers from foreign powers wvillingly invest
their capital and then proudly proclaiîn upon the monits of

,ŽYsuch a prolifie field of financial endei.vor. Travel 12n what
direction you may and the heynote of the iwhole country seems to
be prosperity, and what neeessarily folk'vs ---coniplete satisfaction.
Nowv we are told that every effeet follov.1 from some cause. What
then actuates sucli widespread success and such !'appy conditions
in this; countryf To this question ive must answer that the Cana-
dian people, one and ail, have united ini order to place ilhcir native
cointry higli up in the category of the fai.ious nations oi the wvorld.
And the very fact th'+t -bey aim to accomplish such a gC'Pat work
is an evidence that they muxst lie possessed of characteristics he
are indeed worthy of note.Perhaps the nxost apparent trait of our people is what iv(

înay tern their hardiness or endurability. Wliether we attribiulL
this to the elimate or to the couiitry's formation matters not, be-
cause the faet remains that it is there and has been there from
the earliest pioncer days. Often it is necessary for people, e~s-
peciaily in our rural districts, to endure great hardships during
our cruel and unrelenting wvinters. Blindingr snowstorms last fordays and days, thus prohibitiug- a departure froin the old log
shanty, so if the supply of food is insufficient it often means ina
the inhabitants are forced to c-xist on the scanticst nif rations. Mi
and ivoznea of wcak- physique would succumb under sucb. tr-yiing
circumnstaitres, aýnd the northerxi sections where even now tiiere i9
but a sparse. settienient, would surely become in tinie entirely de-
populated. The chief occupations for the poorer classes ini this
country consist in luînbcning, znining and construction wvork In
order to -aplioldl the burden in eithier class it is necessary to ho
endowcd Nvith -it lenst a fair perccnt-ige of brute strength. This
inheritancee h-as hce.n handcd doivn from fiather to son, so thait iiow

these mafin sources of wvorhk are filled with big, clcan-limhed, able'-
bodied meni. Even in our cities you find the ordunary office inan
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of vigorous tendencies due to the amnount of clear fresh air ini
'which he feels it his duty to work.

Independence is an asset which should be highly valued and
which 13 found to a higli degree in Canadians. 1 speak not of in-
dependence which tends to exterminate ail relations between em-
ployer and employee, nor -which tends ahinost to self-existence, but
rather of independence pronipted by confidence, seif-reliance and
ambition. It is a spirit which should be inibued in the y'outh of
every country, for if -sould undoubtedly lead to an effort of self-
betterment. It does away forever with the social events -whieh are
so prevalent in a country of -which the inhabitants willingly su!>
mit to, oppression. Tyranny of any sort -%ould have absolutely
no chance of obtainiug a liald upon our people. Their indepen-
dence is such that rebellion, bloodshed and riot would prevail if
their freedom was ever threatened.

Canadians are given credit for being an industrious and dlean
living people, vho are e--er seeking to botter their position in lifo.
The rank to which this country lias risen in thec commercial wvorld
is evidlence of the industry and enterprise of the people, wvhile a
glance at the Government's annual inorality report is substantial
proof that the Canadian people live for sonie other motive than
merely to gratJify their passions in -worldly pleasures.

People of our nationality have been accuscd of being some-
what exuberaýnt in their feelings at finies, but this is inerely the

reutof the spel1 of overwrought happiiîess. Loyallty is perhaps
an inherent characteristic of this country, but flic bursts of en-
thusiasm wihwhich ive display our adherence and allegiance f0
the B3ritish Croiwn are equalled only by tlic fidelity of thîe British
people tieniselves. So long as flic United Empire exists Canada
,will be found a loyal and unfiinching niember alw'ays wvilling f0,
bear lier shiare of the niother country's burdens. whlether by -%vork-
ing in tlie fields f0 supply the national appetite or by facing thie
murderous fire of fthe eneniies' cannon to uphold the national honor
anid integrify.

L. W. KELLEY, '14.
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<IS.'utman of zy 3ssa.

T 'vas a miserable evening, and to Mr. Timothy
Tulman the tramp homne neyer before seemed so
long; which fact hoe attributed solely to the poorE i~ condition of the road, though it inight have oc-
curred to a stranger that Mr. Tubnan's years
were beginnig to rest heavily upon bis shoulders.
Whiat ever the cause, that gentleman felt an un-

mistak-able thrill of joy shoot through lus hrcast as hie neared his
house and reinemnbered that this was the niglit upon which he re-
ceived his neiwspapers.

Rie had chosen a pretty spot to live, and, probably, to die in,
so maiiy years ago. is cottage stood on the side of a hill, on a
natural landing near the foot, and beside it rîppled and tumbled a
merry little strearn. The windows were shaded by the straight,
solitary-looking pines, while the ground wvas carpeted wvith their
soit, slippery needies. But to-nigît, as Mr. Tulman stopped at
the -usual tree to admire bis domnaii, lie sawv, instcad of the habitu-
ally perfect order, a scene of the wildest confusion. Boxes and
trunlis wcre scattered hroadcast, a brass bedstead rested against
MiIr. Tulmaii's fav-ourite jack-pine, ii'hile on its statcliest branch.
jauntily swung a bird cage. Paeking paper and excelsior -were
streivn ail over the ground, and sitting caimly in a rose-chintz
covered chair sat a young lady, the author of this disorder.

With surprise and exertion, Mr. Tulman was sufficiently out
of breath, but, ivhen lie approached and the girl ruslicd forwvard,
and gave lira an emibrace of the closest kind, lie thouglit bis end
vwas near, and struggled so violently that she Nvas forced to let
bim go. "Wby, uncle!" she exclaimed in a dilsappointed. tone.
"I thought you'd be glad to sec me."'

As Mr. Tulman continued to look at hier in a dazed way, she
wenit on, "If you didn't want me to corne, -why didn't you let me
knowv? and 1 did think you would be at the station to meet mne,
umcle. That is, you are my uncle, aren't yen? O , dear! i'whatever
aba)] I do! lt's licou simply awfui, sitting here for over au hour,
and the man who drove me ont said you would be here soon. 1
amrn sc cold and so's poor Dickey. Plense, do open the door and
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let us in. " Jlere she broke down, and began to cry, whule Mr.
Tulman, still unable to speak a word, opened the door.

"Who in thunder are you, anyway?" at length gasped that
astounded gentleman in a, choked voice.

It -%as now the young lady's turn to be most astonished.
"Why, sureiy you rcceived my letter, saying that 1 'vas coming,"
she said.

"No, indeed, I did not," returned 11r. Tuinian, with strcng
einphasis on the "not."

"Theni maybe I hiad bettcr explain," the girl responded, with
rather.a hopeless air. "M,\y naine is Betty Tulman, and I arn your
icice, that is, if you are Mr. Timothy Tulman, and the mnan

said you -%vould be the only old-" Mr. Tulman -winced, so bis
niece substituted: "The ouly gentleman around here, and I 'm
sure 1 arn not in the wrong neighborhood, but I'd best tell my
story, so I will continue." Shie ivas recovering from lier cino-
tion, and begining to enjoy herseif thoroughl." aejs
finishied my last terni at boarding sehool. One night, wivhle there,
1 was telliiig the girls your story-it's so trcmendously romatie-
they %'cre very iueh interested, and, while vie were talk-ing it
over someone dared nme to corne here and visit you. 0f course, 1
accepted the dare, and, as soon as I could, I came to Melton -..ith a
friend who was going to Calgary. Yesterday I arrived in the
town and engaged a mnan 10 drive me out to your house. I did
vionder why you -%vere net at the station te meet nie, but àthie man
there bold me that probably yen 'were net able to, because the roads
were se bad, and they certainly are," she fiuishied with a reminis-
cent sigh, as she thought of the joits she had receivcd on the jour-
ney.

During the latter part of the girl's recital Mr. Tulman had
ini some measure recovered bis composure, and noir ias preparing
a simple supper.

In spite of the oddity of the situation, Betty vias really en-
joying herseif, and ehatting a-way gaily. It was 'very strange,
and net altogether unpleasant, Mr. Tulinan confessed te himself,
to bave lis tea, poured eut of the familiar brown pot by plump
littie hands, vile a pleasing veice told hiini more fanily news
than hie had received iu ail the twenty odd ye.ars he lîad been
away from home. If he rather -çvondered at his niece's parents
allowing lier te commit such an unconventional aet as hier present
escapade, lie soon learned that she vias an orphan, with a simail
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income, and so xvas practically lier own mistress. B3etty was a
pretty littie thing, Llouglit Mr. Tulman, witli a roguish twvinkle
in lher brown eyes that belied the demureness of hier counitenance,
and Mr. Tulman was not surprised that she had been kept in a
strict boarding school as long as she wvas under age, wlien she
told, iunocently enough, of misehievous pranks played uponi
friends, guardians and teachers alike.

Maybe as she talked Mr. Tuhunan rather repented of lis rash-
ness in choosing the solitary existence, with which lie liad believed
himself perfectly satisfied, and lie tried to justify hirnself by think-
ing of the series of events which had led to his renouueing coin-
panions and living alone--a friend 's treachery in selling the secret
of the scientifie discovery which lie (Mr. '2"ulman) had macle and
confided to him,-the abrupt way in which his fianece lad broken
their engagement, to tnarry a far rieher inan; and, finally, lis
mother's death. B>ut, soinehow, as lie eontrasted bis usually ]oziely
evenings with those Betty described as having taken place at her
aunt's, the old feeling of unrest arose, and in lis lieart Mr. Tul-
man ivas not sorry for lier advent. FHe wvas dinily aware that the
life hie led was not altogether fit for an educated mn, sucli as
lic. Certainly, it was ilot for a lively young girl; but lie could
flot decide, just now. whlat %vas the lest thing to do. So lie listen-
ed, ahinost iii silence, to the plans Betty wvas mnakiug for hier
stay.

For several. weeks they led a, quiet life that différcd but littie
from. Mr. Tulman's ordinarýy one, only that instead of going shoot-
ing lie remained at home, and ivatebed his nicce potter around,
putting those hiomelike touches so essentially a womnan's. In the
afternoon she -%vould ixiduce lier unele to take lier for a %valk-, and
she was grcatly interested iii the w'ild woodland sceniery with wvhich
Mr. Tulmnan was so farniliar. After supper i3etty wvould read aloud
or thcy played cribbage.

But -when the novelty wvore off, Betty soon tired of the soli-
tude, and became very lonei1y, cspccially w'len no passimig acquaint-
ance brouglit lier mail. It ivas with dissatisfaction zand sorrow
that Mr. Tuhuian sawv lis niece begin to droop, and lic ofien thought
and w'orricd about lier. and out of his pondering camne au idea that
grew into a resolve.

Hie loved flic quiet and the solitude, and felt out of sym-
pathy witli civilization and peopïe (,alw,%ys excepting Betty, of
wbom le becaine very fond). But lie saiv bis duiy. clearly before
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hirn. Betty's resources were not great, and ail her relatives were
too engrossed in their oivn p ursl,.ts to devote themseives to her,
while he had no pressing duties and could relieve her of any
monetary troubles. So lie would pocket lis pride and prejudices
and go back to the city, or if she wished it, xvould travel xvitli
lier. ?erhaps, wlien she ivas happily settled lie would return to
"Ty Issa," as Betty lias christened it, and end lis days in bis
beloved wvilderness. is determination xvas vastly strengthened
by the affection Betty displayed towards limn.

One niglit, after supper, Mr. Tulmnan prepared to tell lis
niece of his plans> and she, unknowingly, broke the ice by remark-
ing, witli a littie blush, "I received a letter from Dick---that 13
Mr. Stansfield, this morning. le wrote fromn London, but xviii be
at home by this time. 0, dear! I wisli 1 were there now-and you
,vere ivith me," slie added, as Mvr. Tuhuan look-ed rather disap-
pointed.

"Betty. would you like to visit London?" said lie after a littie
silence.

9 'Good gracious, uncle, of course I 'd just love to go to, Europe,
but on $300 a year sudh littie excursions are out of tlie
question, etitirely. But, neyer mind, li' going wlen niy ship
cornes home, and yon shahl go, too," retnrned Betty, slipping
her hand in his. Slie ias a loving little creatiure, and something
in )1r. Tuhunan appealed to hier strongly.

"Who is this Mr- Stansfield'?" queried lier uncle.
"lie's an aiiNfully nice man -whom I met at aunt Jane's. Re's

very clever. too. Hie invented something. I neyer could under-
stand what it iras, and lie lias been on the Continent demonstrating
it for six înonths noir. lie is pretty poor, and finds it liard to
interest capital in lis projeet; people are so stupid in seeing ý.ew
things," and Betty sighied impatiently.

"I1 should like to have a talk ivitl him, you know I have some
inoney uninv-%estcd?" said Mr. Tulman sharply.

«"Whiy, no, I tliought you must be frighîtfully poor to live liere
ail by yourself for so long."' She looked so surprised that l\r.
Tulman could not help smiling, as le replied, "O, yes, dear, I amn
(mite wealthy. But to return to the subjeet, I wish ivlen you write
to, Mr. Stansfield' that you would mention me. Tell him I shall
be in the city sliortly, any time you 'wish, in fact. Yes, 1 knew you
wou]d be sui-prised, but I 've corne to the conclusion that I have
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lived alone too long, and if you don 't mind being encumbeýred by
your old uncie 1-" Mr. Tulman left his sentence unfinished,
and he spoke so wistfu1ly that Betty jumped up to hug hlm.

"You dear old uncle, to think of such a thing; why, there is
nothing I 'd like better. I have always longed to have somcbody
of xny very own. You know xny aunts and uncles ail have theïr
own chidren, and 1 ex-.peet I ivas pretty tiresome, but they neyer
made me feel overly ivelcome when I stayed at their houses, though
they were ail very kind. But now it will be just like having a
father-if you will let me live with you. 0 dear, I amn so glad,
and will you really be able to, lelp 1)ick? N,,ow, I must tell you
that 1 cousidËer myseif engagcd to hlm. although he said lie
would neyer ask mue to tic myseif to hinm while his prospects are
go unsettlcd. Don 't you think that wvas very noble of h1im-be-
cause he's really very fond of me," she eoncluded ingeniously.

"Indeed 1 do) but it wvi1l bc ail the swecter wheil it cornes,"
said Mr. Tulinan, heartily, and wtc eau eonidently say it -was.

But wheu Betty sometime later becaine Mrs. Richard Stans-
field, M1r. Tulman did not return to Ty Issa, because, as Betty said,
she lad done without a father too long te. be robbed of one as soon
as she had fouud him. Mr. Tulman is now teaching his eldest
grandson, littie Tiin, to hold a gun to his shoulder, and has promis-
cd hlmn a trip west (to Ty Issa, or the "bouse at the foot of the
hili ") when h cea-n shoot properly.

'M. IROUMI$EDGE, (Matric.), '13.

ýOuvna1î3m anb tbe Uliversitle*

HIE terni journalisrn as-employed in Canada can
be applied only to the newspaper proper: the
Nvweckly or daily, whose purpose is thc reporting
of current eveuts. Journalismn in Canada is still
too young to be in the reflective stage. The
nutuber of periodicals devotcd to comment is
arnail. Heuce, the term journalism as employed

in this article is used in reference to reporting.

In recent years the sphere of journalismn has been afforded re-
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. :arkable expansion by the invention of immense printing presses
which tun out in an hour thousands and thousands of papers.
The raiway trains carry these papers far distant froîn the centre
of publication and thus increase the sphere of journalism.

The telephone, eelegrapli and cable systems bring news froin
ail parts of the world to the centre of publication iii the course of
a feiw short hours. The nianner in iwhich the neivs is presented
to the publie by the journalist; laying stress ou this event, ai
condensixng that, lie conveys to bis readers the desired impression.
This, at least, is tixe manner in which a first-class modern journa-
Eist works.

I-lowever, on the other haud, and it is very regrettable, there
arc a great maxiy journalists or editors who apparently liave no
impression to convey. They write in detail ail the incidents sur-
rounding the latest murder that bas been commiitted or the most
recent scandal that has cropped up. 0f course the papers that
publish nothing but such rot belo:ng to that class of "ycllowv jour-
nais,"7 which is, propenly speaking, the essence of vulgarity.

In reality the journalists are not to be blanxcd for this lacli
of culture and refinexuent in what they publish. The guilt lies in
the fact that our Canadian universities offer no inducement to
young men whio possess certain aptitudcs for journalism. "As it
exists at present," says Prof. R~amsay, F.R.S., "a university is a
technical sehool for theology, la%', unedicine and engineering; it
ought also to be a place for the advancement, of knowledge, for
the training of philosophers i'ho love wisdom for its owvn salie."

Although it would be more diffienît to train young men to
take a place in the journalistie world than to trýain thiem in law
or medicine, nevertheless could iiot a course lie given at our uni-
versities? Conjeeturing, let us suppose it exubrace Englisli Liter-
ature, English constitutional and political History, Latin, French,
,or Gerinan, Natural Science or ahmteG enceraI History, Poli-
tical Econoiny, a short course in tlec principles and practice of the
law neNyspaper libel and copyright; Iastly, general informnation.

Sucli a course would not include evcrything essexitial to jour-
ixalism, however it would insure the publie against the publication
of anything by a maxn who does not possoss the fundaînentals of
prudence.

On the other hand, if this standard of knowledgye were re-
quired by the. Assoeiatcd Press before pormitting a youn- mnan to
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become a member of a staff or an apprentice, as it were, not only
would better qualifled men apply but better men in the strict
sense of the -%or, and eventually the standard of journalism
woul be elevat.A v) a higher degree of proflcieney.

*While atteý. di-if the university the journalist student will
have many oppi. ýanities along practical lhues to make hlm better
fltted te take up his wvork upon graduation. Say, in the first year
of lis course, th'ere will surely be some local paper that will gladly
publish the report of Coflegiate debates, football matches, or some
College funetioi'. In the second year ha, might write a few short -

stories, wvith local color, 'wvhich could be published on the College
page of the Saturday issue.

Again, every university in Canada las a magazine, a chronicle
and review cf university thougîts and eveihts. Its direct object is
not te enligîten the public outside of the university, but te give
the student an opportunity te c-3press lis ideas lu writing, te
encourage and stimulate him along literary lines. However. it
may exert a certain influence in its own community.

The journalistic student, whether lie be a class reporter or an
editor, or even the business manager cf the undergraduates' jour-
nal, is gaining experience that wvill be cf the highest value te
him wvlen, having completcd lis course, ha, takes up his profession
(if profession wve may be allo'wed te term it) cf journalismn.

There is nothing te prevent our universîties giving sttch a
course. According te Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, in addressing Con-
vocation at the University of l3ermingharn: <'A university should
be a place where knowledge is taught, tested. increased and ap-
plîed." This definition witliin libaral tarms embraces any imnpor-
tant brancl of intellectual work, and wvhy net journalism?

Our newvspaper editors and journalists, with their early uni-
versity training, would ultimately beconie respected as well as
powerful men ini the country. This early training, together wvith
whatever natural aptitude they miglit possess, would naturally add
to their ability. As Elbert Hubbard. las very nicely put it: "«Re-
sponsibilies gravitate te the person who ean shoulder thein, and
Power flows to the mnan who knows how."

F. W. HAcmTT, '14.
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CANADIAN CHARACTEISTIOS.

As a famous wvriter once rexnarked, "it is plain living anîd
plain speech that fit best as an 'irmour for the life contest." In
a most fitting inanner may these words be applied to the condi-
tions which exist ini our own fair land of the MUaple Leaf. Froin
the days of her infaney, standing on the thrcshold of Develop-
mient, and ready to become eniburdened with the task of wvorking
out a country 's destiny, Canada's sons have niai ahed on thus ar-
rayed, iii the armour of "plain living and plain- speech." This
is the crowvningr feature of the Canadian character, and froîn this
noble asset issue the manifold other traits, wvhich stainp the Cana-
dian of to-day and of yesterday as a man of strengthi and worth,
and wihich have brought our Dominion to the pinnacle of nation 's
glory, in this busy twentieth century.

United do the Canadians stand. God grant that the day
cornes not when divided we shaîl fall. The chief eharacteristies of
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the Canadian populace is the spirit, quite proper and noue the less
gratifying, which predominates among ail classes iu our country,
and which wve terni the spirit of brotherhood. A feeling of unity
it is, strong and immutable, between mnan and man. Love of home
and love of country, love also of fellow man. The palm of friend-
ship extends ln liberal measure between mechaniie aîîd laborer, and
capitalist. We feel this brotherhood, and recognize its worth. In
pursuance of priactical theories, Canadians have always stood, and
at the preseut stand side by side, fighting out the destiny of our
country. And lu this figlit for a country 's glory, national disease
of corruption and demoralization lias yet fa.Iled to mar the pro-
gress of our civilization. Factious hate of private interests lias
-%et to cast its venomous talons inito the figlit and drive -the Cana-
diail to rebellion. Truly, the major stimulus to our eountry's
progresE is flot its trade nor its laws; rather does it lie in the
spirit of the people. Together wve stand, and as each citizen makes
his days profitable. so does Canada continue to rise to nation-
ality.

A word about education. The praisewoe'thy foundation. of
sehool law lu Canada is to give, lu generous ind. noble measure,
an equal and liberal. eduication to ail. This formas au ambition
sprung froiu. the highiest instincts of unselfish kindness,-a kiudness
which found its source in the zealous desire of flic early mission-
aries to impart; the fundamentals of the Christian la%' to the early
inhabitants of our fair country. The Canadian dhuld la well look-
cd after. is xuentality la not iiupaired by a con3picuous al)sef1ce
of a knowledge of the thrcee"'" On the contrary, lie is blessed
with a participation in ail the intelligible doctrines, which, wvheu
blossomed in lis brain, mark hlmi as a valuable citizen and worthy
asset to any civilized communty. Our sons are tauglît to fight
the bat*tle for themselves, to enter the thick of the contest witlî-
out hesitating to be advised lu what inanner to act, yet at all times
being cool and self-reliant. Ignorance is a word -%ell-nîgh un-
known. Our workmen can read and write, and their ideas are
those of progress and prosperity.

Thc Canadiazi, then, la a strong character, manly and of per-
fect equipoise. Hie la a lover of his fellow man and clierishes au
ardent desire to, aid lis countryman. Farmer and fisiierman
reverence the dweller lu thae city, and vice versa. The Canadian-
boru stands uprigît, proud of himacîfe and of his country, wbile
laeking, perliapa, in some of the clegant refinementa of the Old
World, yet lie la a sober-thinking man. And, after ail, la it not
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better to be somewhat unpolishied in industry and honest exiitz0#
than refined in indolence and corruption?

EXIT COLLEGE.

Ottawa College has finally withdrawn from Intercollegiate sport.
While this action lias secmed imperative for some time past

stili when the cutting off came it broughit wvith it just a touch
of pain, for ive feit that we weri- leaviixig a circle whiere as a Uni-
versity ,.ve had a right to be, and son~ie friends at ]east who were
worth the having.

However, subsequent events, the altogether unfair things, that
have been said and written as -ainst us, by our sister ilniversities
have only strengthened our belief that the action tak-en 'as not
only justifiable but should bave been taken sooner. We wonder
that the- 'vere able Io repress it ail for so long a time and stili
survive; surely it was a great deal to carryv ini silence.

It is indeed most fiattering to k-now uow, after six yeurs of
faithful service to the Inte.rcollegiate l)ody-n o tb enrc
faithful service under inost tryiug eonditions -vith the parenta
rod nover sparcd but rather rcgularly and diiigently applied-
that tlie real reason of our lieing in 1flie Union îvas a sordid and
monetary one. Most een~soIing to know that -ie were weleomne
nxerel*v Ir lielp to 1111 the coffers of uiîr sister Universities. 'Wherr
are :ail those ternis of eiflearment "'e heard at a ineteen-eleven
banquet in Toronto? Wý%hùre flie messages of encouragemient and
gzoodî cheer so oflen voi<'od hy bthe gentlemen assorciated witlî In-
tercollegiate sport? Ô hre where the înany flattering and kind
r'fèeres inade by the local pres-s of Toronto and ntel

FInwllt ail our grea-tuess. and iiierelv hieeause the sinallest of the
four prinvipal Universities of our fair Doininion had the courage
and ar-ted arcordingly.

We rherish the 11011e that the Intercollegiate Union -%vill very
son awakien Io the fact that it bas «be.en grossly unfair towarda
ils littie sister University-, and whien once eonvinced of its error,
w. it th flcnanly Part and make aniends. LTntil then we shall
have to play in our nwn hack yard, content wvith our lot and not

nvi the good fortune of our more favored friends. Exiled
we timy be, but disloyal we are not, and it will always be our
pleasure to feel a thrill of pride and to give a lusty cheer when
we lîcar of ainy succcss that bas attcnded thec Intercollegiate Union.
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CONSTITUTIONS AND OTHER THINGS.

Canadian sport is to-day suffering greatly fromn a Iack of coin-
petent and impartial moni to handie the varjous athietie contcsts.
Scarcely a game has been playcd of late wherein the officials have
not talien a more prominent part than the players themselves.
Surely this is a deplorable condition of affairs, which ccrtainiy,
will not be bettered any if oui, executives are going to, uphold
and countenance sucli inefficiency. even to the sacrificing of care-
fully drafted constitutions.

Iminediate action is imiperative, if we hope to teach our young
men to respect authority properly in'vested. We shall neyer
teacli them to submit, to tyranny.

We understand that a Union has a right to hold a team to a
drafted and signed schedule, only when such Union fuiflills a prior
Pontract by keeping to a drafted and signed constitution.

Just what -ivill be done in this niatter ve do not knoiw. We
hu:mb]y subinit, however, that the GovernorE of the Union taire
henceforth a more active part ini the handling of matters which
secin to mean so littie but iwhichi reaiiy mean so much. 'We al
lrnow what damage inay be done -%when uniimited power is placed
in the hands of incapable and irresponsihie men.
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W~e have Iearned to, antiuipate with every number of the 0. -A.
C. Rc-view a ivealth of information pertaining to agrieultural pur-
suifs. There is, however, a comnianding feature about this exehange
whichli as never failed to, excite our unstiuted admiration. It is
the versatility and tom-preliensive aspect of ils numerous contri-
butions. While agrieultural subjeuts arc neeessarily of parainount,
importance to flie stiidentsI of the Ontario Agrieultural College,
seldom cloes it oce*ur that one' or more refreshing stories or a nuin-
ber of attractive poetir effusions ezannot be found in eachi nuniber
of the Ric'.The Oetohier tiuiiil*r is of e.îually as higli a stan-
dard as ils predecessors. "The the-ak, fi narrative of a
struggle for football suprerni.-y. afforded iis several minutes' genu-
lac. pleasure.

C'The Federation of Cafliolie Societies" is Ilhe subject of a
c.apab]ly wvritten artile lu the. -Ilb »> 2.'ý'1dc>3t. The author treats
of this organization iii a iiiost eoitaprelieiisive ianner. He Iuridly
presents the aim of thit. sorietyv and hriefly eiiunirates tlie reine-
dies thait have hven applied in remnoving soine of th injustices f0
whieh Ainericain Catholics have been subjected. Wc cannot refrain
from. expressing the hope that surcb a conunendable organi7.ation
may nicet ivith the' unqualified suctess its efforts deserve.

Seldom indeed are* we afforded the p.leasare of rcading stuch
a clever di'lincaetion of nis .$'rsonal experiences as that contained
in the Octohc.r nuinher of the Arta Victosriaitz under the caplion
"«The Ideal anid tli fea. The assurance flia, encd if thre
times should in ilseif prove< our appreciation of ils wvortli. Mie fair
irriter is, we, presuine. a student of Victoria University, who, buoy-
cd up, by an exuht'raner of spirit and an unsuspecting innocence.
essayed the rougli road of pedagogie pursuit iii the iwilds of New
Ontario. An unusually good description of the natural grandeur
of N-\orthcrn Ontario is given and a stilli more huinorous presenta-
tion of lier own varied experiencers is inade. Once located in flie
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northern iwilderness lier faneied pleasures vanish, lier courage flees
and her optimismn is rudely shattered; when brought into close
proximity with the grim realities of simple pioncer life and ex-
posed tc> the ravages of the omnipresent black fly and mosquito
ber life is rendere-1 intolerable, aud she hastily retreats to a more
eongenial atmosphere in Old Ontario, fully appreciating the vast
divide separating "the Ideal from the Real"' The style is capti-
vating and geniiîie originality pervades the article throughout.

WM'e eonelude that space is not a valuable asset to thc College
Spoltesmýan wliceu a place is, found ini its columuiis for the publication
of sucli a scurrilous piece of poetic diction as thiat entitled "lReci-
Procity." Neither youth îîor iiexperiencce, iior a highly imiagina-
tive temperainent eau exculpate the author of sut:h partial obser-
vations. His grossly unfair characterization of the Canadian
fariner, enupled with bis absolute ignorance of Cainadian sentiment
to-wards reciproeity as evidencétd ini our recent eleetions wvas ludi-
arous. wlîile the attempt ;it in-etrie eomnposition merited zLi immne-
diate diseard to bbe wnste hakkThe seruipulous exeroise of an
editor's funetions should obviate the possihility of suelh Iiterary

trash sgm tizghe columzzs of his jnurzîal.
The followiug paragrapli froni the Niagqara Idix .i tunlinarizes

at praiseworthy editorial n the -Valu of Athleties": *' Tl'doubt-
edly we have ail met during our c.ollige eareer Ihe mnîn who places
too iniucl siress on lis iiintal growtlî; v-c have likewise sccu the
'dude' 'whose every thoughit was of fùshioji and sor.icty. and Nve
have seen tuie athiete ivho looked uipon the siehool hooli .;-ith con-
temnpt. zInd we abhior the onc just about as inuei -as --, do, tbbI other. The developinent of the mmid býy a stric"t and svvere elzass-
rooiu; the development of the social part of education býy meaus
of good up-to-date and inorally cleau societies; the developinenti of fine athietics along legitiinate hunes, ail have their place in ai truc
college education, and it is certain that eaech will play au im-jportant p:art; in th&i life and eharawcter of the student"

We gratcfully ackuioivieage: -Agiirf a» QZarlr-rl!, Thi' You.îgBagle, FdJm Motli,(iii, cllDaily, Tinîty RCL'icwv,
The Yotre Daine ScJîalastir, St. M1ary's Chieoi-grtowni Coi-
lege Journal, TiAc &.hzoal7nan, Thew Nazarc, Expolicni. St. John'sI Record, Queccn's Jouzrnîal St. fina.tius (!olkrgim. Tht' Nazart
Chi»ics. ,,iagaraL Radnboir. Thc «om£t.
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MRbat to reab
anib

xvbere to çet il;.

WTe are very fortunate to &IY niothirg of being pleased to have
to review so interesting a book as "rPrisoners' Years"e (I3enziger
Bros., New York, $1.35)- It is a novel byv One of the best Catholie
authors, 1. Clarke, aud is interesting beyond the oradina,-ry; not
strietly religions, but Catholie in toile and feel .ing. It is a, story of
modern, twenitieth enlturÈy life, and wvill undonbtcdly prove popu-
lar to ail who cnjoy a toueh of romnance ini an age so unroniantie.

Il. conieerns anl orplian yotii %%oinani, Evodia Essex, who ib
forced to hive as ecinpaniioii with a v. itlovil aui 'beeause lie~r par-
ents have purcluased foolishi ainuiitirs. 11cr unusuial prettiness at-
tracts inueli attention £romn the cligible youiîg nien whoin she meets.
but thry are ail rejecerid, inuch to lhcr aunt *s disxnay. Soon Felix
Seaife enters into lier lifé. aniEd i ano M in as lier future
husbaud. Things ruuî along qjiitly for a feiv week-s tili the en-
gagenienit is saddenly brok-ez off, the reason lieing that F eux, while
helping a sick mxonk lis becu at-trace.td to the catholir faith. MiE
action arouses the wrath of his grandfather. whose property lie
imas te inherit at the old gentleinan s dcath. As a resuit Felux
finds himself practically penuiiless. Prestimzbly rather tixan face
the idea of -a lifé of comparative lioverty. Evodia uses lis poverty
as another excuse for lier action. Felix drops out o! tle wvorld,
as it were, and Evodia E ssex is left alone with lier thouglits. She
rcfuses to consider ail other offers of mnairîiage, anid iccomp-anies
lier aun-t on a prolomîged visit to Europe. After stopping in France
and Italy, the old lady returns lueine to London, and Evodia con-
tinues to Morocco ivith Italiau Catholic friends. Soon she hears
reports frein servants of a certain MINr. Smith wlio is leading the
life of a henniit lu the desert. Tlirougli bis ravings during an Ul
ne.ss il develops that lic is noue ether than FeUxs Seaife. Evodia
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vows ber conversion provided he recovers. News arrive fi Eng-
land that the old grandfather lias changed his mind and lias died,
leaving his titie and estates to Felix.

So the breaches are stopped up, for Evodia bas become a
Catholie, too, and their prospective poverty is now only a bad
nightrnare. rielix is now able to take bis bride back to Molliingmere,
bis neiw estate, where, to use a ratber stereotyped expression, «"they
lived bappily ever afterwards. "

Tbe titie of this deligbitful story is taken from Ben Johinsins
Sad Shepherd.

**'How long are loyers' ýveehks,
Do you think, Robin, wvlien they are asunder
Are thiey not prisoners' years?

Mr. E. O. Everard Owen, in tbe Contcrnporary Rcvicu', write-s
a very wholesoine article on "The Literary Element in Moderni
Side 'Education in English Publie Sebools. "

Rie says tbat classical education bias centuries of experience
behind it and tbat the systein is therefore deeply rooted in stune
principles, and thereby it lias become part of the life of the na-
tion and lias borne fruit in ii;itioiial character and national ideala.
There are prixnarily thrce ohects for gaining an educa«,tion -ti',
acquisition of kçnovledge, Nwhetlier for strictly practieal or other
purposes-tbe general training of tbe raind so that ail its powc.rs
may ho quicened and developed-spiritual culture in the widest
sense inieluding the appreciation of literary beauty the formation
of style and the inoulding of charneter.

It is difficult te lay down any standard exainples of ciassie.illy
trainied students exhibitiing superior ahility 10 modemn trained stu-
dents or vice versa, but it bias bec» sbown that as a, rul ciassii'al
stiidetnls beat nmodern students in their own subjects, llistory, ng
Iish, Literature. Gcography, etc. B xainiers admit that they find
diffir.ulty iiiasinn marks to, niociern candidates in Latin fnr
tlxeir k-nowlcdgc of tbis braneb is adiliiittedly liniiitcd, generally in»-
accurate and. often deplorable.

On the other hand the classic.al student, flnds his aecui-ate
kniowblecge of Greek and Latin t e ho f great service in inany
ways. Tlhe influences of a classical ediucation are influences wlbieb
help a student alwvays, bite into the charaeters as it were, and
Icave some peculiar manrk. A mîodern education. that is strii tly
modern, wilnot have the saine effec.t on the cbaracter uiibessthr

U7NIVERSITY 0P OTTAWA RE17JEW
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is at least on1e classicat subjeet included. Often this is sufficient,
oftener it is not.

"The Black Brotherhiood,-" by liev. R. P. Garrold, S.J., (Ben-
ziger Bros., $1.35 net). This is another of Benziger Bros.' books
and should be a groat seller. Father Garrold has littie short of
excoflod himself lu "The Black ]3rotherhood. It is a boy's story
essentially, the chief characters being three schoolboys whoso utter
weariness of trigonoinetry, or "trig" for short, got them into
a variety of troubles. The story is full of hiumorous, tragie and
pathetie incidents besidos giving a really complete inside view of
schoolboy life as the boys sce it. About each charactor is woven
a peculiar personality. l3illy 'May seems to show the best record,
but then Tommy Brovno didu 't have a chance £ to owfl up onl his
ownn. " Dr. Whale shouldn t have collared hiim lu partieular. But
then hoe had to collar somobody.

I3rielly. the story is about three schoolboys wvho grease the
blaciboard to takie rovenge on thoir inathematics professor. They
unite as the Black Brotherhood, and to prevent their being caught
and to avcrt suspicion they groase another board. As the plot
deepons, ceh seomis to bo getting- into trouble at home and every-
thing is going wvrong. One boy who persists lu annoying them and
iterfcriiug with their plans is accidentally hurt, and two of the

Black Brothers admit of being wvith hlmi when the accident oc-
eurred. The third upon showing tlîe whîite feather is expelled from
the Brotherhood. The parents of flue two Brothers without w~ait-
ing for any oxplanation takse stops tow'ard punishmient, with the
resuit thiat one boconies delirions after being locked up in a dark
cellar. is chuin is callcd 011 by flic doctors to help quieten hlm,
and as Dr Bellamy said, lie aeted wvith great prudence and dis-
crotion.

The horizon begins to clear; the parents understand their
little mistakos and the boys do too; flie "white Black Brother
reponts and is received into the fraternity again and the injured
boy becomes well.

Father Garrold's style is easy and simple, so easy and fami-
liar that one xnighit think a schoolboy wvrote the story. The vari-
ons chaptors are woll spread with schoolboy ternis and vornacular,
and the ivhole story leaves a really pleasant impression on the
reader.
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R11101g the fIIaga3tne$.
The Catholie world, ixîdeed the world at large, 13 stili re-echo-

ing with the success and the magnificence of the Eucharistie
Congress lield at Vienna, this September. The issue of Arnerica
for Oetoher 121h gives un excellent and very interesting accouut
of the great celel>ration, the best we have read to date. Arcli-
bishops and bishops. priests, and Iaymen of ail] ranks and con-
ditions of life were therý to profess their love for Our Lord in
the Eueliarist. Menibers of the royal hiousehold, the Emperor
Francis Joseph hiinsel', dlespite bis eighty odd years, despite the
advice of bis physician to the conitrary, braved the inclemency
of the %veather to partiake in the great procession. Seldom hefore
has there been suchi a polyglot and eosinopolitan assemblage with
but one purpose. Truly, the Churci hias observed the admonition
of Christ, "Go, teach ye ail nations."' Aithougli it rained unre-
lentingly upon the day of the procession, yet one hundred and
fifty thousand took part in the procession itself, wvhile înany hun-
dreds of thousands of devout Catholics litied the route.

The October numnber of The Rosary contains the first chapters
of îvhat promiscs to be a very interesting serial. "The Commodore
and Mad Jaek," by James Connolly, is a tale of the last days of
the sailing packet trade betveen Baltimore and Ris. The plot
is a three-cornered race betw'een rival packets with the future
welfare of the coinniodore's littie daughiter at stakze. "l3ourke of
Belleek," anIrish ehhd tain's story of Elizalbethan times in Ire-
land. whielh bus bceen ruinning some months in l'le Rosary, is ap-
proachi.ig an appropriate culmination. It has been interestiug
from the very first and lias given much information concerning
a period of Irishi history about -vhichi little lias yet been written.

Tite Missioiiary is. as its sub-title explains, a record of the
progrcss of Christian unity. It is publishied monthly at the Apos-
tolie Mission House at Washington, aud gives much information
and advice regarding the xnany problems and difficulties with
which the -modern missionary must cope. The October number,
with nîuch reason, laments; the loss, by death, of ]?ather A. P.
Doyle, C.S.P., probaibly the foremost xnissionary of the Paulist comn-
munity. The good father was well known in Rome, and bis great
work as Rector of tlie Apostolie Mission Huse is highly appre-
ciated there. It may have been the good fortune of some of our
students to have heard Fr. Doyle at the Eucharistie Congress in
Montreal, at which Congress he read a paper.
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The Ave Maria, in a recent number, gives an appreciation
of the great work being done among the Eskimos by the Oblates
of Mary Ixumaculate. The Oblate Fathers labored for years, and
with great success, among the Indians of the Canadian North-

Ws.As carly as 1868 the Eskimos of our Aretie and Hudson
Bay coasts began to occupy their attention. About this time Fr.
Gasté,, Superior of St. Peter's Mission, Lake Caril oo, became ac-
quainted with thexu and acquired considerable influence over them.
But it was Fr. Turquetil wvho, flrst of ail missionaries, muade his
tedious way to the Eskimo camps and there tookc up his abode.
Since then Fr. Turquetil has labored -ilinost tunceasingly 8mong
these people. fIe is nowv endeavoring to estahlish a mission amoug
the tribes on Chesterfield Inlet.

An open letter to the editor, appearing in the Educational
Revicw, gives us an insight into the unique conditions of higher
education in the MNaritime Provinces. The conditions are, indeed,
unique, for here we find more colleges and universities, possessing
similar curricula, than the people really need or eau properly sup-
port. By actual count, it is shown that five universities-Dal-
housie, Mt. Allison, University of New Brunswick, Acadia, and
King's-cater to tivelve hiundred students, a, number scarcely in
excess of the attendance at a-ny of our Centrai Canadla institu-
tions. The writer of the article elaims that ail these five institu-
tions mnight flourish did they but come to an agreement and
choose different curricula. There 15, lie says, a splendidl field for
specialization in the Maritime Provinces.

ExtensionL for November tolls us of somne of the hardships en-
dured by Catholie înissignaries in the Philippines. There is also
an appeai for the assistance of the poor missions in the southwestern
States wlîere the parisixioners are niainly poor M-ýexicans. " The
Hlappicst Womnan " is a short story which portrays; vivi-dly the
evils of mixed niarriage. A recent number of Tite Civilian prints
an article upon the Publication Brandi of the Departmeît of Agri-
culture. Thxis very useful branch lias been organizcd for the pur-
pose of dealing with the Internation-al Agricultural Institute and
with tic distribution of thc publications of tie department. <'Suas
Wegg, " in lus accustomed witty manner, catalogues ail book-s un-
der the seven primary colours. aecording to the "'shades" of tileir
character, as it were.

Sczcntific American deseribes tie baro-cyclonometer in a re-
cent issue. This instrument hias been used for years by the Philip-
pine Weather Bureau and lias proved to be of inestimable value
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in determining the proxiunity and direction of typhoons. The
American Government is now endcavoring to adapt this instrument
to, the couditions; whichi obtain ini the North Atlantic and West
Indies waters. It is interesting to, note that the inventor of the
barocyclonometer is a Cathiolie priest, Fr. José Algué, S.J.

vrioruim Zctnporurn Jflores#
Rev. Thomas W. Aibin, '00, is at present stationed at St.

Andrew's Gathedral, 165 Sheldon street, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Rev. Joseph Wrarnock, '01, wvas Iast year appointed P. P.

of May2looth, Ont., by His Lordship Bishop Lorrain, to wý%hom he
had, since lis ordination, acteci as secretary.

Rev. J. R. O 'Gormani, '01, is engagicd ini parish wvork in New
Ontario, having charge of llaileybury parish.

Rex'. Johin Meehan. '00, is exercising bis priestly funetions
in Belleville, Ont.

Rex'. 1M1. J. O 'Conneil, '00, is at present stationed at Palmer,
Mass.

Rev. Léon Binet, O.M.I.,1 '01, besides oeeupying one of thet professorial chairs, is also secretary of his Alia MIater.
Rex'. P. J. Gaivini, '00, ICinmounit P. O., Ont., has charge of

Galway Parish in the Peterboro diocese.
Rex'. F. T. French, '91, P.P., Brudeneil, paid a visit to his

Alma Mater on his way home £rom an extended tour througli
Western Canada to the Pacifie coast. Duriug his sojourn in the
West, Father Frenchi was heard publicly on eeveral occasions, and
his pertinent criticisins of conditions as he sawi them caused wide.
spread comment ihn the newspapers of the West.

Mr. P. Leacy, '14, 18 taking up a medical course at, Queen'st Kingston
Mr. Josephi Simard, '12, lias been seriously iii for the j>ast

three or four months at his home i» Ville Marie. The earnesti wish of his frieiids at College IS that he may soon lie able to go
around in the full possession of his usual good health.

During the course of the month wve were favored with a

eall £rom the following Aluni:
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Rev. J. J. Quilty, Douglas.
Rev. J. J. O 'Gorman, Ottawa.
Riev. W. T. McCauley, Russell.
Rev. M\. T. O'NeiI, Almonte.
Mr. James Connaglian, '09, lias been rc-engaged to fill the

duties of principal of t'le Bryson higli school.

LEO HAROLD O'MEARA, llI.D., C.M. (Matrie., '06.)

On Saturday, Nov. 2, Leo Harold O 'Meara, M.D., C.M., was
drowned in the Albany river near ilobon, Canada. wvhi1e attempt-
ing to cross the ice at that point.

Dr. O 'Maara was born in 1?allow~field, Ontario, ,and thiere re-
ceived his prinlary education. !T- matrieulated frorn Ottawý.a UJni-
versity in '06, and also took his flrst year in Arts. He graduated
in medicine fromn Queen's in 1911, and spent a year in St. Vilncent's
and St. Gregory's Hospitals, New~ York City. At the timle of lis
deathi lie wvas resident surgeon to the A. C. and H. B. R. R. in
charge of the Ito Lake Hlospital.

The news of his sudden demise camne as a great shoek to lis
very xnany friends both at the University and in the city. To be
cnt off iii the fiower of nxanhood seems liard indeed, but we Must
always look to the Higher Power who disposes and plans every-
thing as Hie wills.

Besides bis father and mother, lie leaves to mourn his loss
three sisters: Mrs. (Dr.) F. S. Janicom of New York City, Mrs.
(Dr.) C. R. ïMitchell of Paterson, N.J., and Laura of New York
City.

To) bis parents and relatives Thc Ricviciv extends its sincerest
sympathies in this their hour of berea-vement.

On Tuesday, Oct. 22nd, the voice of Delconrt McCaffrey was
forever hushed. Deatli clairned anotiier victim. With bis old
associates on the playground Delcourt will nover again mingle.
Little -%as it tbought one montli ago that the end was so near,
although he had. been in failing bealth for some time. - The end
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was brouglit about, prematurely, by the setting in of that dread
disease, plk-ro-penumonia, and fortified by the rites of Holy
Mother Church lie breathcd forth his pure soul to its Maker.

During his terni in our midst, by his kind and affable dis-
position, lie endeared himself to both professors and students, and
lis classmnates and teachers of the Commercial unite in the ex-
pression of their hie,,rtfelt sorrow at bis demiise, and desire to re-
cord their appreciation of lis kindness and bis devotion as a pupil.
To bis berevcad parents and sister The Tevieu' extends its sin-
cerest synip"-thy. Thiose whio hiave known a son 's attachment or
a brother's love can understand their loss and grieve with them.
We will oniy urge themi to bear their trial with fortitude, know-
ing that lic is not lost but gone before. Being alwvays a strong
supporter of thie - rnet and grey, the College's senior rugby teamn
testified tieir appreciation of bis sentiments by attending bis
funeral in a body. R..

On Tuesçlay, Nov. 5th, hy tbi- death of Joseph Couture, two
of our students have been dcprived of a loving parent. Mr.
Couture earried on a lucrative jeweveir business in the city of
Hlull, and by bis sterling qualities and sound business principles,
which hie always put into effeet, eariied for imself the esteem of
a wide circle of friends. To bis sons, Albert and Ernest, and
to the ofher mexubers of the fainily. Tite Revi.wi extends its sym-
pathy. R.I.P.

It is our sorrowful task- to, chronicle in this issue the death
of Mr. McIDermott, father of WVm. 'MeDermott, of MXatric., '08. Mr.
McPIeerniott, during bis residence in the city, conducted a thriving
business in real estate, besides being a successful auctioneer. His
deatl, which camie as a great bloîv to lus faînily, was due to heart
failure. May bis soul rest in pezice is our fervent prayer.

In connection with Mfr. McDermott's death we must cite
an incident wbich tended to augment the faniily sorrow. W .
his son, was at the time working on a survey at La Tuque, and
being apprized of the sad news, at once set ont for Ottawa. On
the way hie -%as ïnixed up ini a, wreck in w'hicb lie sustained a
fracture of one of bis lcgs. By this it -%vould appear as if the
fates wverc against him, but hie wvas not to be outdone, and pro-
ceedcdl on bis way, arriving in tiie to, see tlie reinains of bis dear
parent before they were consigned to, the tomb. To the bereaved
family inii i% hour of family sorrow ive offer our heartfelt condo-
lence.
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flats off to the cartoonist, caricatturist, designer, or whatever
yen may w'ish te cail the gifted artist of the Queci's Journal.
Oracle-like we may say that this yoting inian lias a future before
him. In return for this complimenit. won't you. Mr. Cartoonist,
Caricaturist, or Designier, attemipt for- our special benefit an oil
painting of the (?ollege-Qiiccu's gaine (1912) in Kingston, giving
due proinence to the referee suggcsted for that match by your
manager? Really w'e nc.ed a lit.ile comedy aud amusement to help
dry those tears se beautifully "designed" by you.

Ottawa College may be Iacking in a sense of truc sportsman-
ship; it may be true that our sense of chivalry is somnewhiat dead-
ened: our lmoiowledge of the deference and coiirtesy that is due te
itinerant buddiug newspaper scribes w'hlo trail forsooth, seekring
scoops aud other things. miay he hobbling around on crtcthes.
Poubtless there arc inany other things w'hichi w'e have yet to leairn.
Two things ive have Icîi to us, however: our scî3sc of fairness and
our sense of humnor. Th'Ie formier caused us to shudder and the
latter to Iaughi and laugli. aud then Iaughi when Nve read the lead-
uing rticle iii a recent copy of the Qitecn's Journzal. Indeed, hind
friend, it xvas a fittinig sidle-piece te the touching cartoon fromn the
pen of the gifted artist (?) of the Qîcn'Journ-al.

Doubtless our exehange editor will comment favorahly upon
the future and possibilities of this gifftcd young writer, Nvho talion
it upon himseif te (livulge the minutes of an Jutereollegfiate mneet-
ing, which because of thie seereey îudf privacy desired. saw fit to,
refuse admittance to the reporters of our local preF-.

In passing, m-«y %ve rellark that it dolighits -us te 1meio-v that
at least some of the Queen's students are devoting their time te
other things thani sport. Our comment on the article itself mnay
be siunmed up iu these tn*o cuotations: "Thley th.it hazve done this
deed are honorable. " ''IHe seen his duty andl lie dou e it. "
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TORONTO VARSITY - OTTAWA COLLEGE.

Costly fumbles at eritical times gave Toronto a win over Col-
lege, Oct. l2th.

TimE- and time again College forced the play intoVast
territory, ýrily to lose the ball by some misplay of our back men.

Varsity did not impress the local crities ýas favorably as some
of her tearas of the past; in fact, without Gonter, Cuzner and
Campbell the outflt would h.-ve a difficuit time contending for the
"Big Cup. " In fact had Gonter been given a througli ticket to
Ottawa, and not persuaded to help out our sister university, To-
ronto (struggling along with only a couple of thousand to pick
£rom), Ottawa College rnight now be in the finals. It is almost
too late to boast of our "good tearn," but good team it surely is.
In the minds of nlany it is one of the very best that Ottawa Col-
lege has ever turned ont. May we add that this is peýrhaps the
real reason why Toronto, McGill and Queei2 s have shown such a
deep interest in aIl our 1912 affairs.

T.R..A.A. - COLTÏEGE.

".A splendid exhibition; ohie of the best football games 1l have
ever seen," was the verdict of referee "Tonm" Clancy after the To-
ronto-College game.

Open and fast from start to finish, the game was replete 'with
sensational pîays, and the large football gatheriug went awvay great-
ly satisfled wvith the O.R.F.TJ. brand of football.

Hleffernan, one of our lest year's stars, was with the Toronto'sand put up a very effective game. "leif " la one of the best.
OTTAWA COLLEGIE - OTTAWA CITY.

Somewhat out of condition Coîlege'staclied up against the big
Cit.y team. in an exhibition game, Nov. 6th. Until three-quarter
time the play was ail Ottawa College, the sharp tackîing and fast
formation work- of the garnet and grey playing havoc with the
Initerprovineial leaders.

Some gave the score in favor of College; others said thz t
Ottamva had nosed out a point ahead. At ail events our Tally-ho
brought borne a pretty happy bunch of footballers, who inwardly
feit that only cruel fate haci kept them from a Dominion cham-

pionship.
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NOTEtS.

College bas sold bier husky centre serimmage, James 'Ken-
nedy, to the Ottawas. They had to ail sit up and tale notice of
"Jim," both here and in Toronto, for the sanie James certainly
bas the goods.

1912 marks tbe passing of Jerry Rlarrington from our football
ranks, and incidentally of one of the real stars of Intercollegiate
football. Jerryý bas al.ways been there to the very finish, and has
been a waderful lielp to our teanis. Likewisc wve lose Phil Cor-
nellier, conceded to be one of the linest punters in Canada, and the
eleanest and best littie sport in the world.

Rev. Father Finnigan's second team brought glad news to
our bearts wben they defeated the stron.g New Edinburgh teani
for the city championship. Real class is staxnped all over our
Seconds. Thev and their coach are deserving of a great deal of
credit for kçeeping within our walls the ""Carling Cup,"'- embleni-
atic of city honors.

The chaxnpionship of the Inter-Muý1tral League was -won by J.
McNally's, teain. The gaines ail through were eiosely contested.
and the whole organi7atioi reficcts niuch credit upon the flirector,
Father Latxlippe, «uid our "niartyred president."" J. Q. Coughian.

Whule the 1912 season did not give to us a ebampionship, stiil
we are deeply griateful for the foilowing finds: T. Holly, B3ill %Mc-
Cart, Larry McCornac. Jack Lajoie, Tominie Kent, Leu Chantai,
and a buneh of others, not forgetting BiI Chartrand, -%vho qualified
just as we were going to press.

Chew upon thiis, Miont-.eal. Toronto and Kingston journalists:
Ottawva College's home ga te w%,ith 'MeGill. plus fihe profit froin the
Kingston excursion, would have netted us at Ieast five hundred
dollars over and above our expenses to M.ýeGzili and Toronto. Mas.
ters of high finance 'had nothxing whtvrto do with our with-
drawal froni Intercollegfiate sport Perish the tlxoughitil

Regarding a recent article ini the «Me.iIOili Daily2' we biave this
to offer:

The "scoope"' so ut.terly inconsistent and -tntrue; the veno-
mous outburst, of a long standing grievance, was considered unfit
for publication by newvspapers in Mitontreal, Otta.wa and Toronto.

The writer's fellow-students forced lmim to retract his state-
nients. It wvill taire something more than an "«air castie" to pur-
ehase the honor of <'Old iMeGili.-"

Our lrnowled1ge of said writer gocs back- to the days of City
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League hockey in Ottawa; later ive knew him as an ex-yards man
in Montreal; on Varsity Oval in 1908 we cauglit occasional glirnpses
of hixu. in a football suit (his last appearance i.n publie); now we
see him. hiding behind a '-nawsty'- peu. It takes some big man te
bide behiind a pen, so our impressions of said writer have not chang-
cd any, nor bas our respect for hirn iiDcreased. Corne forth, ham-
mer brigade> and join -with. us while we sing, " Geel but it's great
to meet a friend from your home town."

Our sincere thanks are due te Doe Galvin, the successful Ot-
tawa coachi, for his helpful adviee during the footfall. season.
If everyone had pulled as bard for the genial Doc as we did,
Ottava. City niigbt noiv be agreeing to Toronto offlcisi1s for the
big final.

STATEMENT BY ATELETIO EXEOUTIV.

The followring statement was issued to the press on October
17t1:-

At a meeting of th- Ottawa University Athîctie Association
beld this morning, it wvas resolved, though somewhat reluctantly,
10 tak-e the following stand regarding Intercolleffiate football and
Intercollegiate hockey:-

In view of the evident animus displayed oadctaaUi

versity in the past by the executives of the Intercollegiate Union>
of whieh the meeting of Friday last iras but a logical climax;

As a just protest:agrainst the manifestly unconstitutional pro-
ceedings of that meeting and the inconsiderate treatment of the
delegates of cur sister universities towards our accredited repre-
sentative, Mr. Coughian, the president of the union; their seezning
disregard, not only for bis wisbes, but more so for his authority
relative te that meeting;

For the unsportsmanlike precedent which the executive estab-
lished ini sustaining of four, a final. and evidently inspired not te
mention irregular, report of the two inost ineompetent officiais for
whose appoinîment the Union iras direetly responsible;

Iu allowing te stand as criterion of Intercollegiate football

amatch -%vliel tbose officiais rcduced te a burlesque; thereby coiin-

tenancing the -%vierd and al-together novel interpretation of the
miles, 'whieh the constitution clearly states shall be interpreted
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Because such conduet of the Union instead of conducing to man-
liness in sport tends rather to develop in the student mind a per-
verted sense of truc sportsmanship. Furthernxore, as there seems
to be no channel. for redress ini such matters, and, as we have no
assurance that the future -bill see an adjustinent to, these obvious
grievances and quite unsatisfactory conditions;

We believe that, ini withdrawing fronm the series, we are act-
ing in justice to those who have so loyally supportêd Ottawa
'University in her athietie endeavors and to the institution which
we, as athietes, have tried under adverse circinstances to credit-
ably represent.

It ks with regret, therefore, that we find no other course open
to us than to withdraw from the Intercollegiate series; still we
find that we are acting by prineiple rather than by sentiment in
this matter, no other action would be consistent with our posi-
tion.

Tazi.ng this rather unusuài stand for Ottawa University -we
fully realize and regret that our action places us in a somewhat
defenceless and embarrassing position wnith those of the publie who
are mot ïEully conversant 'with the truc condition of affairs.

We desire to, say that our relationship with the Intercollegiate
players bas always been the most cordial, and that it is at no small
personal. sacrifice that we Eind ourselves firced to takre this drastie
action.

We bear no personal animosity towards the Intercollegiate
Union> but rather wisli it every success.

(Signed) OirAw& 'UxivERsiTY ATHLmrIC .AssocLi.TIo.
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4 ~ Of5LocaI 3ýntere3t

î The liquor question wasagain to the fore at the weekly meet-
ing of the English Debating Society on Mfonday, Nov. 4th, and as
usual ivas the source of inuell spirited argument. The resolution
read as followvs: " The enacting- of an anti-treating, law -wonld be
more effective in the cause oxi teniperance in Ontario than the
abolition of the bar."" Presenting the arguments in favor of the
resolution were Messrs. J. J. Power, J. B. I3onfleld and ri1. Carie-
ton. Messrs. A. T. IUaher, J. Braith-maite and L. Cleary essayed
to prove the effectiveness of the total abolition of the bar.

Both sides produced very conviuec:g arguments, but an evi-
dence of greater preparation and a somewhat freer delivery award-
ed a victory to the upholciers of the affirmative.

Mrf. J. Harrington presidcd over the meeting, and the follow-
ing members of the societ.y acted in the capacity of judges: L. W.
Kelley, T. Grace. J. Foga2rty, J. Cusacek and L. Goulet.

Ainong those speaking froin the floor of the bouse were M-essrs.
A.A. Unger. J. O'Brien. C.. M.%ulvihili. V. O'Neill. H. Fallon and

J. Powell.

On Tuesday evening, 'Nov. 29th. another meeting of the De-
t bating Societ.y was held in the Lecture Hall, the session being pro-

ductive of an interesting as weell as instructive debate. The subjeet
2under discussion read: "Resolved, that there should be govern-

m nent inspection of all Canadian bankzs."

l3pholding the affirmative side of the argument were Messrs.
,4 T. J. KÇelly and J. S. Cross. 'while on the negative appeared.Messrs.

J. J. McX\alIy and A. 'Martin. Bach speaker %vas allowved eleven
minutes iu which to present his ;argument, and then the usual ive
minutes was allotted the leader of the affirmative in whjch to
mnal-e bis reply.

Basing their arguments upon the dlaim that inspection of banlk-
ing houses by govexnment officiais -would, ini a great ineasure, elim-
inate the possibility of corruption in the banking business, the,
affrmative presented a Btroflg and logically arranged Uine of at-
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tack, and their efforts w'ere rewvarded 'vith success, the judgea
deciding iii favor of Mýessrs. Kelly and Cross. The negative also
favored the iaudievace w ith ait interesting array of arguments, but
the speakers were soinewhat laehing in the art of delivery.

Mr. Andrew G. Migl,'13, oucupied the chair. Amnong those
speakiiig froni the floor were M.Nessrs. Fallon, Hackett. Sullivan,
Bonfield and Killiain.

On Tuesday eveniuig, Nov. 22nd, the collegians %vere treated
to a deliglitful. entertaininent, arranged hog h nrei f
forts of 11ev. Father Stanton, scniu± .:~' of discipline. After
the evening ineal. whieh was rnarked by the presence of numerous
"igood things," and at which Dottor Eugene Galvin, the Ottawa
coach, wvas au hoiiored guest, the students assembled in the senior
recreation hall, %-here a line programme liad been arranged. Head-
ing the Eist with an Irish seleetion from the repertoire of his fa-
mous naniesake was Larry MeICormacih, of gridiron repute. After
"21ac" had responded to an encore, a comie recitation by Mon-
sieur Manion %vas %veI1. received. Vocal renderings then bowed
before the nianly arts, and a Nvrestling bout was staged between
Bd. Lajoie and Bruce Ketcbum. Referce Doc. Galvin awarded
the palm of vietory to Ketchum, who secured the only fali with
a good imitation of a bailf-Nelson. '.\r. George Coupai wvas then
heard in a bass selection -%v1icb merited mucli applause. A bantam-
wefight boxing bout between the popular Joe Coulas and Jack
Grace, afforded nuch amusement to the olookers. Comie songs
by Phil. Cornellier and Dominie O 'Neill %ere the concluding items
of the very enjoyable programme. A baclielor dance then brouglit
the pleasant eveniug to, a close.

* a 0

The reading of the monthly notes is again an interesting
feature of the scbolastie programme. This practice, by which each
student receives bis class; standing zuontlî by month in the presence
of bis fellowv students, bas long been in vogue, and is considered
by the iuni-versity authorities to lie a good ineans of holding up to
menit those who by their applicat..<>n obtain a lîigli class standing,
and of spurning the more las to greater efforts. Owing to the sub-
stantial increase in the nuumber of students attending the Arts
and Collegiate courses siuxee the~ fail openiug, it bas been deemed
advisable to hold two, assemblies, one for the students of the Col-
legiate course. and the other for the members of the Arts and
Philosophy courses.
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It is now quite certain that soon after the students have retura-
ed from their Xmas vacation, the classical drama "Julius Caesar"
will be stagcd by the older collegians. 'hie idea of presenting an
amateur attraction to the thcatre-loving public wvas conceived by
one of those intercsted in the welfare and enjoyment of the stu-
dents, and if plans proeecd in the expeeted nianner an opportunity
will be afforded those interested to display their histrionie ability
on the public stage.

Leonard .f:el1cy rcpresented Aiýma Mater at the annual mneet-
ing of the Inter,-Uni,,;versity Debating League, hield in Toronto on
Oct. 3lst. It -%as decided that Ottawa University -%vill ineet To-
ronto Varsity in Toronto on Deceinher 4Ith. Sliould the garnet
and grey be victorious, thc dcciding dcbate for the Intercollegiate
Debating chainpionship wiIl be lield in Ottawa on January 24th,
1913.

Rev. Father 'William 'Murphy, O.1.., Vice-Rector of the
University, and pastor of St. Joseph's parish, who had been absent
in the westerni provinccs siiîce the middle of July, returned to the
Capital on Oct. l5th, and lias resumced bis duties as parishi priest.
Father Murphy spcaks highly of conditions in the wcst, but de-
plores the dearth of missioîîary relief in sucli a great; field of labors.

3ýunfIor M)epatnent.

As this is the first report from the Junior Department, it la
not out of place to offer to Father Turcotte. our new prefeet, and
bis assistants, Fathers Scnecal and Voyer, our sincerest congrat-
ulations on their appointment. and to assure themi of th cgood-
will and co-operation of all the students of the Small Yard ini
their endeavors flot only to sustain but to s-arpass in ail the differ-
ent sports the already well established reputation of the athietes
of tIs department.

The SmaUl Yard football league v-ill soon have fulfiled its
echedule. There are four teains competing, namely, the Argonauts,
captained by Moran; the Tigèrs. captained by Langlois; College,
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oaptained by Nault, and tlie Canladiaiis, captai-led by St. Fran-
cois. The Tigers are at prveut in the leadl. but if they lose their
next gaine to Colluge %% shallIhave a four-corniered tie. The
teams are remarkallly wcll iuatched, and we may expeet to see
some intercsting gamies in Lase the Tigers lose the gaine.

Father Senecal, who lias tAken charge of the pool and bil-
liards, has institutc3. a trial touriianint. This wiII "ive the ne'w
boys a chiance to learil the gaine, anid %%111 also let the prefeet get
a lime on what the othier boys tau do. After the Christinas holi-
days he wilI have a league îuîade up for the Small Yard cham-
pionship.

B-r-tt does flot uare %hiat the prefeut does, as long as "Kitty"
sticks to him.

Fatiier Turcotte lias seeured . pianola for the music-loving
boys of Spiall Yard. This is quite an addition, and wvill help very
much to make the recrecation pabs plcasantly wheni the weather doe2
not permit outdoor sports to be indulged in.

The Small Yarders are glad to sec thiat Mý-r. Edmund 'Me-
Mahon is holding his owni in Big Yard this year.

The prefeets have re-arranged the dressing room and put in
a stove. It will be uled from îiow un by flie boys ivho are to play,
and there -%ill be iio lîeuil o. thtm skigthe dormiitory before
and after gaines.

Don intends to get the respect of tlic smaller boys even if it
takes force to do it.

Father Voyer lias takeil charge of the inidgets. Under his
able mana-ýgement a four-teaini kague has bven organized. The
gaines to date have becu mod teetî. Sevenal new stars have
been discovcrcd, whio wvill likcly on somne future day bring, hamn-
pionship honors to Ottawa College.


